From Additional Data and 206-18 Citywide Command Discipline System
(this could be a sergeant!) ICO or Assistant ICO or Authorized Member


Within 5 working days of issuance, enter info into Citywide Command Discipline system.



Within 5 working days of adjudication, enter adjudication information.



If command does not have access to the Dept’s wide area Network (WAN), ICOs and Asst
ICOs must personally enter above data at the next higher command that has access to (WAN)
o The actor is ICO, Ass’t ICO, Authorized Member. HOWEVER, when inputting to next
higher command, “Authorized Member” is left off! ONLY ICO, Ass’t ICO can input.

206-03 List of “A” “B” & “C” Violations


There are 36 items on the list of “A” in 206-03



There are 8 items on the list of “B” let’s look closely at “B”

There’s only 1 item on “C”
 Anything decided by Dept Advocate.
o For a Sergeant’s test, you
don’t need to know about “C”

Schedule “B” (SODA FRAP)
S = Shield –loss of
O = Other deemed appropriate by C.O./X.O.
D = Dept. Property –Loss of
A = Activity Log –loss of

Key Note 203-09 says:
 State rank, name, shield # &
command, to anyone requesting..
206-03 says;
 Give name and shield # (does
NOT mention rank or command)

F = Failure to give name & shield # to person requesting
R = Radio: fail to respond, acknowledge or give disposition promptly
A = Alcohol in dept. facility or vehicle unless within scope of assignment
P = Prisoner –failure to safeguard
Schedule “A” is a loooong list –read it!
Since loss of Dept Property is a “B,” note that these 3 are Schedule “A” Command Disciplines;


Loss of ID Card, Loss of Summons, Loss of Summons Book.

206-04 To inform MOS of Authorized Penalties that CO/XO May Impose


Warn & Admonish verbally OR in writing (if in writing, copy gets filed with the CD)



Change assignment within command for a fixed period or indefinitely. Only the Adjutant can



Take up to 5 days for “A” or up to 10 days for a “B”



Revoke outside employment for period up to 30 days, if violation related to that employment.



Restrict out of command assignments that pay OT & travel time for period up to 5 times.

adjudicate a “C” but, just FYI,
they can take up to 20 days.

